Summary

Problem
OPNAVINST 6110.1 created the Navy's Physical Readiness Program and established minimum standards for physical fitness and body composition which all Navy personnel are required to meet biannually on a Physical Readiness Test (PRT). The OPNAVINST also provides a Basic Exercise Program (BEP) to be used in command-directed physical conditioning programs to assist those who failed the PRT or body fat standards. While the content of the BEP is based on scientifically recommended guidelines and is similar to other physical conditioning programs shown to be effective, no specific evaluation of Navy remedial programs based on the BEP has been conducted.
Objective
Because of the severe sanctions that can be levied against personnel failing the PRT and body fat standards, it is important to assess the effectiveness of a BEPrbased program in reducing body fat and improving PRT performance among Navy personnel. The purpose of this study was to determine if taking part in a command-organized remedial program based on the BEP is effective in reducing body fat, improving failure-specific performance on the various components of the PRT, and improving overall physical fitness level.
Approach
Remedial physical conditioning programs at a submarine base and an air station were evaluated. Pre-and postprogram PRT results were collected for participants at the submarine base (n=64) and the air station (n=44) to assess changes in the number of curl-ups, number of push-ups, run/walk time, overall classification score, percent body fat, and percent passing the overall PRT. _
Results
I general, comparisons over time showed a t end toward improvement among participants in their performance on PRT fitnes components and overall classification score.; The effectiveness of a BEP-ba~ed remedial program in improving PRT performance was also illustrated by changes in the percent of participants passing the overall PRT at the follow-up test, particularly among those previously failing a PRT fitness component. While results showed improvement in PRT performance among participants in the remedial programs, a meaningful impact on body fat reduction was not consistently demonstrated. .
Conclusions and Recommendations
BEP-based physical conditioning programs can be effective in helping individuals improve their physical fitness and pass the PRT. Commands should continue to provide structured exercise programs geared toward the improvement of overall fitness and PRT performance.
These programs qhould emphasize cardiovascular fitness training inasmuch as the run/walk test is the most frequently failed PRT fitness component.
However, current or recommendations and requirements regarding remedial conditioning programs for individuals who fail the PRT and for those exceeding body fat standards are -inadequate for effective weight/fat reduction.
More intensive nutrition education and skills training should be incorporated into programs for those n needing to reduce body fat.
Readiness Program. This program emphasizes the need for all Navy personnel to achieve and maintain the highest standard of physical readiness to ensure operational effectiveness in the fleet.
To this end, the instruction has established minimum standards for physical fitness and body composition that all Navy personnel are required to meet biannually on a Physical Readiness
Test (PRT).
The PRT procedure includes a body composition assessment to determine eligibility to take part in the PRT. Personnel diagnosed as obese (26% body fat or greater for males; 36% or greater for females) are not eligible to take the PRT. Individuals determined to be within body fat standards or overfat (23%-25Z body fat for males; 31Z-35Z for females) are tested on three fitness elements:
(1) flexibility as measured by a sit-reach test, (2) muscular strength/endurance as assessed by a 2-minute curl-ups test and a 2-minute push-ups test, and (3) cardiorespiratory endurance measured as the time to complete a 1.5-mile run/walk or to complete a 500-yard swim.
To assist personnel in meeting physical readiness standards, the OPNAV instruction also provides a Basic Exercise Program (BEP (Halfon & Bronner, 1988; Dwyer, Coonan, Leitch, Herzel & Gaghurst, 1983; Borvin, Cantion, Carter, & Williams, 1979; Wier, Jackson, & Pinkerton, 1989) .
While the content of the BEP is based on scientifically recommended guidelines (Cooper, 1982) and is similar to other physical conditioning programs shown to be effective (Maloney et al., 1986; Hills & Parker, 1988) , no specific evaluation of Navy command-directed remedial programs based on the BEP has been conducted. Because of the severe sanctions that can be levied against personnel failing the PFT and body fat standards, it is important to assess the effectiveness of a BEP-based program in improving PRT performance among Navy personnel. The purpose of this study was to determine if taking part in a remedial, command-organized program based on the BEP is effective in reducing body fat, improving failure-specific performance on the vario,.i components of the PRT, and improving overall physical fitness level.
Method Programs and Participants
The remedial physical conditioning programs at a submarine base and an air station in the San Diego area were evaluated. These two sites were selected because of their representation of different types of commands, their availability to provide information, and because they offered organized, well-supervised programs based on BEP-recommended procedures. The two programs and their participants are described below. Other PRT-related measures were total points earned, and an age-and sex-adjusted overall classification rating, computed from points earned on the PRT and employing the following categories: Unsatisfactory, Satisfactory, Good, Excellent, and
Outstanding.
In addition to these overall classification ratings, members who were medically waived for reasons other than obesity took portions of the PRT and were scored as Pass/Fail on those test components. Further analyses were designed to assess the impact of the two remedial conditioning programs on subsequent PRT and body fat scores in terms of both general improvement (i.e., overall improvement irrespective of which specific test was failed) and improvements specific to failed components. A series of paired t tests was performed to assess differences between preprogram and postprogram PRT and body fat scores. Multiple regression procedures were used to assess the relationship between attendance rate and changes in PRT performance. In these regressions, postprogram PRT performance was predicted by attendance rate after forcing preprogram PRT performance to enter the predictive equation first.
Results Table 1 shows demographic and initial PRT/body fat scores for participants at both sites. The air station program participants as a group were younger and comprised of proportionately more women than the submarine base group. In terms of PRT performance, the submarine base participants had faster run times, higher total points, higher overall classification scores, and were more likely than air station participants to have passed (i.e., achieved an overall classification rating of Satisfactory or better) on the fitness components of the PRT. On the other hand, air station participants had slightly lower average percent body fat (even though a larger proportion was female) and were more likely to be within body fat standards.
It is interesting to note, however, that in both programs a high percentage of participants (74% and 68%) were identified as either overfat or obese. In general, a majority of individuals in both programs did not meet body fat standards. Moreover, a sizable number (39%) of those in the air station remedial program had also failed one or more of the physical readiness tests compared to only 7% at the submarine base. An analysis of attendance rates indicated that submarine base participants had complied with program attendance requirements more so than the air station group.
Because participants in the programs were somewhat different in terms of demographics and initial PRT values and because of differences in the two physical conditioning programs, subsequent analyses were performed separately for the two groups. Furthermore, separate analyses of the two groups provided an opportunity to assess similarities in the pattern of findings from two separate programs that were both based on the BEP. Scores ranged from 0 (Unsatisfactory) to 4 (Outstanding).
PRT Failure Patterns
To examine the possibility of subgroup differences (e.g., those within body fat standards versus overfat, women versus men) in failure patterns and reasons for participation in the remedial programs, additional descriptive analyses were performed. Table 2 presents the percentages of men and women falling into specific fail categories. With only one exception, women were in the remedial programs because they had exceeded body fat standards; the one exception was a failure on the run/walk test. Men were in the programs primarily because they exceeded acceptable body fat standards as well (e.g., 61% at the submarine base and 59% at the air station); however, men were also there because of unsatisfactory PRT performance, chiefly on the run/walk test. This was particularly true of men at the air station of which almost half (n=16) had failed the run/walk test. Table 4 , showed that participants in the submarine base program significantly increased the number of curl-ups and push-ups performed on the follow-up PRT test. Average run/walk time decreased, overall classification score increased, and there was a marginally significant (=.055) decrease in percent body fat. For the air station group, the change was statistically significant (p=.0 4 ) for the mean overall classification score and nonsignificant for the curl-ups, push-ups, and run/walk test. Note. Total percent for each category is based on the total number of participants, the percent of men in each category is based on the total number of men in the program, and the percent of women in each category is based on the total number of women in the program.
Sum of total percents will not equal 100 because individuals could have more than one reason for participation in the program. classification scores. The number of curl-ups and push-ups also improved for this group, although the mean differences were marginally significant. There was also a significant weight gain of approximately six pounds in this group.
Air station personnel within body fat standards showed significant improvements in number of push-ups and overall classification score, with marginally significant improvements in curl-ups and the run/walk test. As shown in Table 4 , the initial overall classification score for this group was Table 4 ), the percent passing the PRT did not increase from the pre-to the postprogram.
The slight decrease in percent passing among the overfat was attributed to three individuals moving into the obese category and one participant failing the run/walk test.
The percent of the total air station participants passing the PRT increased from 44% to 62% (Figure 2 ). Although this was a nonsignificant finding (t(33)=-1.53, p=.14), the increase of 18 percentage points was notabiy similar to the increase for the submarine base group. A majority (64%) of the 11 individuals who initially failed one or more components of the PRT proceeded to pass the follow-up test. In addition, half of the eight air station participants diagnosed as obese prior to the remedial program were within overfat standards at the second test cycle and passed the PRT (t(7)=-2.65, p<. 0 5 ). While almost all of the 16 overfat air station participants had passed their initial PRT (94%), the percent passing among this group fell to 69% on the subsequent test. Although this finding was not statistically reliable, it is of interest to note that the decrease was attributed to four individuals moving into the obese category. Several regression analyses were performed to determine the relationship between program attendance (i.e., percent of sessions attended) and improvement on the curl-ups, push-ups, and run/walk tests; overall classification rating; and percent body fat measure.
100-
Follow-up test scores were predicted from attendance after controlling for the effects of initial test scores. Attendance was not significantly associated with improvement on any of the PRT/body fat measures at either site.
Discussion
Overall findings from this study indicate that command-directed physical conditioning programs can be an effective means of helping individuals improve their physical fitness.
In general, performance on the Navy's physical readiness test improved after attending a BEP-based program.
However, the findings were less positive with respect to the effectiveness of BEP-based programs at helping people reduce their body fat.
Although some overfat and obese individuals lost a small amount of body fat, some individuals originally within body fat standards increased their weight/body fat over the course of program attendance. some overfat individuals became obese, and only about half of obese participants lowered their body fat to nonobese levels.
Analyses of failure patterns showed that most participants were taking part in the program because of excess body fat or failure on the run/walk component of the PRT.
For example, approximately 70Z of participants had initially exceeded body fat standards. When failure on the PRT occurred (in about 7Z of the participants at the submarine base and 39Z at the air station), unsatisfactory performance on the run/walk test was always involved. Almost no women were participants in the programs because of PRT failure; they were there because of excess body fat. Additionally, the vast majority of overfat participants had not failed the initial PRT; rather, they were in the program only because they were overly fat. Thus, for the majority, participation in the remedial conditioning programs was due to unacceptable body fat levels, and to a lesser degree, PRT failure on the run/walk test.
Comparisons over time showed that, in general, participants in the programs (especially those in the submarine base program) improved their 16 performance on PRT fitness components and overall classification scores.
This tendency toward improvement was demonstrated at both sites for those within acceptable body fat standards.
However, PRT improvement among the overfat participants was seen only at the submarine base; overfat participants at the air station demonstrated no improvement on any PRT component. Overall, the trend toward improvement on the specific PRT components was more pronounced among the submarine base participants, a difference that may be associated with the shorter duration of the organized air station program.
The effectiveness of a BEP-based remedial program in improving PRT performance was also illustrated by changes in the percent of participants passing the overall PRT at the follow-up test. Host notable was the increase in percent passing among those previously failing a PRT fitness component.
The percent passing also increased for the total group in both programs and among obese individuals previously unable to take the PRT. , it is of concern because the gain placed them, as a group, close to the overfat category cutoff.
Obese individuals in both programs showed a small body fat reduction, and in some cases the loss was great enough to bring the participant into a testable body fat range.
Of particilar interest was the difference between air station overfat and obese participants: while the overfat group showed a nonsignificant loss of 1.2X body fat, the obese group reduced their body fat more than 4%. It may be that, because of the more severe administrative actions that can be exacted against an obese individual versus an overfat individual, obese participants were more motivated to make progress toward meeting body fat standards. The obese participants may have engaged in activities on their own (e.g., extra exercise, restricted diet) to achieve the body fat loss. Even so, while the improvements in body fat among the obese groups were statistically significant, they were small and did not meet the recommended body fat loss rate. 
1990).
In addition, when using attendance criteria, the assumption is made that participants who are not attending regularly are inactive. This assumption may be unfounded as individuals may be exercising elsewhere. In fact, exercise outside of program sessions was specifically encouraged.
When interpreting these results and drawing conclusions from them, several limitations in the design of this study should be considered. For example, a "no-treatment" control group was not included because of Navy policy mandating remedial program participation for those personnel failing the physical readiness standards.
Additionally, improvements in PRT performance cannot definitively be attributed to participation in the remedial program per se as opposed to other activities individuals may have engaged in irrespective of program attendance. However, the use of activity logs to document exercise engaged in outside of remedial sessions was not feasible for a 6-month study.
It is clear, however, that participants improved in their PRT performance, and it is probably fair to assume that improvement was attributable in part to program participation and the exercise activities encouraged both during and outside of program sessions.
Another concern was the small number of participants in the programs being studied. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
To summarize, the following conclusions are thought to be consistent with the overall findings of the present study, and the recommendations are intended to enhance the effectiveness of BEP-based physical conditioning programs:
1. BEP-based physical conditioning programs can be effective in helping individuals improve their physical fitness and pass the PRT at satisfactory or above levels of performance. Commands should continue to provide structured exercise programs geared toward the improvement of overall fitness and PRT performance.
These programs should especially concentrate on cardiovascular fitness training inasmuch as the run/walk test is the most frequently failed PRT fitness component. 
